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AFTER BJP national secretary
PankajaMunde criticisedleaders
of her ownparty for repeatedly
statingthattheMahaVikasAghadi
government will fall,
the NCP has praised
Munde for "highlight-
ing the fact"while the
BJP continued to re-
mainsilent.
At the annual

Dussehra rally in her
hometown of Beed,
Munde had said,
"While the leaders of
the opposition are re-
peatedly saying that
MVAgovernmentwill
fall, the ruling party
leaders are insisting
that the government
will last its full term.
This should stop. Both
theoppositionand the
rulingpartymembers
should instead talk
about the problems
facedbystateresidents"
When BJP leader

DevendraFadnaviswas
asked aboutMunde's
comments, he refused
torespond.OnSunday,
BJPstatespokesperson

KeshavUpadhayealso refused to
comment. "No, there isno state-
mentfromthepartynorfromany
of our leaders....," he said. Asked
whetherBJPleaderswillstopsay-
ing theMVAwill fall, Upadhaye
said,"Waitandsee.”
ThestateunitoftheNCP,how-

ever, praisedMunde for "stating
facts". "Weappreciateher state-
ment.ShehasrightlyslammedBJP
leadersforrepeatedlystatingthat
theMVAwillfall... Insteadofplay-
ingtheroleofastrongopposition
party,BJPisindulgingindirtypol-
itics...,”saidaNCPleader.
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GOVT. OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES, OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER,

RENGALI RIGHT IRRIGATION PROJECT, DHENKANAL
Email Id — cerripdkl@gmail.com

`e' Procurement Notice
The Chief Engineer, Rengali Right Irrigation Project, Mahisapat, Dhenkanal on behalf of the Governor of Odisha invites on line

percentage rate bids in double cover system for construction of the work as detailed below:

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in Any addendum/ Corrigendum/

Cancellation to the above notice will be published in the Govt. website www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-

Chief Engineer,

Rengali Right Irrigation Project

Dhenkanal

OIPR- 32351/11/0002/2122

A-518

1 Name of the work : Excavation of Gundichapada Distributary from RD 0.00 km to 3.60 km including construction

of its structures (excluding NH crossing) of Rengali Right Irrigation Project.

2 Tender Cost : Rs. 1384.17 lakh

3 Bid Document Cost : Rs. 10,000.00 (on line)

4 Bid Security : Bid Security Declaration as per proforma

5 Class of Contractor : 'Special' & 'Super' Class

6 Period of Completion : 18 calendar months

7 Other details are as follows;

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No. Availability of Tender On- line for bidding Date of Opening of
Technical Bid (Cover-I)

From To

Chief Engineer, RRIP, Dhenkanal CERRIP-02/2021-22 25.10.2021 10.00 AM 09.11.2021 5.30 PM 10.11.2021 11.00 AM

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (PROJECT) W-III

ROOM NO. 403: VARUNALAYA PHASE-I: KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI-5
“STOP CORNOA Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

Press N.I.T. NO. 01/(2021-22)
Press Notice Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount Put
To Tender

Earnest
Money/

Tender Fee

Date of release of
tender in e-

procurement
solution/ID no.

Last date and time for
receipt of tender through
e-procurement solution

1 Providing water supply in Left Out Portion of U/A
Colonies A-Block (6), B-Block (649), B-1 Block
(706), B-Block Y-Area (1566), A-Block (921), L-
Ist Block (390) & L-Ist A-Block (492) of Sangam
Vihar under Deoli Assembly Constituency AC-47

4,32,32,959/- Exempted/
Rs. 1500/-

14.10.2021/
Tender ID:

2021_DJB_199508_1

15.11.2021 up to 3:00 PM

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 495/(2021-22)

Sd/-

Executive Engineer (Project) W-III

Rain damage, poor quality of produce
push up prices of onions& tomatoes
PARTHASARATHI
BISWAS
PUNE,OCTOBER18

PRICESOFonionsandtomatoes
haveseenasteadybutsharprise
in the last couple of months.
After heavy rain in September
and October extensively dam-
aged market-ready crops, ar-
rivals and quality of produce
havebeenhit,pushingupprices.
This is thefirst timethisyear

when vegetables have seen a
good price rally in both the
wholesaleandretailmarkets.
Since the end of August,

heavy rain inMaharashtra and
Karnatakahascausedextensive
damage to crops that were

planted in June or July. Heavy
showers in September and
early October saw the same
crop sustaining more damage
justwhenfarmersweregetting
ready to harvest their produce
post Diwali.
Farmers had also reported

damage to their stocked pro-
duce, harvested in April-May
and known as rabi or unhali
kanda.Theoverallavailabilityof
onionshadstarteddippingsince
endof September.
Data from the website of

Ministry of Food, Public
Distribution and Consumer
Affairs show that retail prices
of both onion and tomatoes
have increased significantly in
the last one month. Onion

prices in Delhi, which cost Rs
33/kg in September, has since
then touched Rs 47/kg in the
national capital.
Thepriceescalationhasbeen

steeperincaseoftomatoes,with
Delhimarketsnowretailing the
kitchenstapleatRs59/kg, com-
pared to Rs 28/kg amonth ago.
In some places across India,
onion prices have touched or
crossed Rs 50/kgwhile tomato
pricesarenearingRs60/kg.
At Lasalgaon’s wholesale

market in Niphad taluka of
Maharashtra’s Nashik district,
the average traded price of
onionshasbeenrisingsince the
third week of September. The
prices,whichformostpartofthe
year were around Rs 1,500-

1,600/quintal,havebreachedRs
3,300/quintal.
Suresh Deshmukh, a com-

mission agent operating out of
Dindori taluka in Nashik, said
new arrivals were also of poor
quality. “Such onions do not
have much market value and
the only tradable onion now is
the stored onion, which farm-
ers are offloading,” he said.
The National Cooperative

Agricultural Marketing
Federation had tasked
MahaFPC with procuring and
storing 1.82 lakh tonnes of
onions as buffer stock.
MahaFPC has so far offloaded
50 per cent of the stock, with
therest scheduledtobesoldby
November 15. At present,

MahaFPC is delivering to mar-
kets inMumbai,Kanpur, Patna,
Ranchi, Chennai, Bijapur and
Lucknow.Sourcessaid thesup-
plyofonionswas likely tobehit
further once MahaFPC stock
was over.
Incaseof tomatoes, average

traded price at Karnataka’s
Kolar market has been over Rs
3,000-Rs3,500/quintal.Traders
in Kolar pointed out that
September rains had caused
damage to the crop in the area.
“The present trend is ex-

pected to continue till end of
December.Pricesarealsogoing
to increase as demand in-
creases after the Covid-19 re-
strictions ease out,” said
Deshmukh.

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,OCTOBER18

RESEARCHERS HAVE made a
strongcase for theuseof Indian
Academy of Paediatrics (IAP)
charts to screen for metabolic
risk in children. IAP 2015 charts
(asagainsttheWHO2007refer-
ences)hadahighersensitivityin
identifyingmetabolic risk and
are likely to bemore suitable in
Indianchildrenandadolescents,
amulti-centricstudyhasfound.
Thestudy,'Predictivevalueof

WHOvsIAPBMIchartsforiden-
tification of metabolic risk in
Indianchildrenandadolescents',
waspublishedintheSeptember
issue of the peer-reviewed
Journal of Paediatric
EndocrinologyMetabolism.
The study was conducted

among1,418healthyschool-go-
ing children of age 9-18 years.
The study's specific aims were
to compare the prevalence of
overweight/obesity andmeta-
bolic risk, using random blood
glucose, blood pressure and
waist circumference by the
WHO2007versus the IAP2015
references, and to assess the
predictive value of the two
growth references for identify-
ingmetabolic risk.
The WHO and IAP BMI for

age charts estimated a preva-
lence of overweight/obese as
15.7 per cent and 19.1 per cent
respectively. The IAP charts had
better sensitivity and negative
predictive value, while WHO

charts fared better in positive
predictivevalue.Theprevalence
ofoverweight/obesityasjudged
by IAP charts was higher and a
higher percentage of children
withwaist circumferencemore
thanthe90thcentilewasclassi-
fiedasoverweight/obesebyIAP
as against theWHO charts, re-
searchers said.
The difference in specificity

wasnotstatisticallysignificant.
As the IAP 2015 BMI for age
charts use lower cut-offs than
WHO charts (23kg/m 2 and
27kg/m2versus 25kg/m2and
30kg/m 2 ), they yield better
sensitivity with drawback of
higher number of false posi-
tives, Pune-based Dr Vaman
Khadilkar told The Indian
Express. Khadilkar had led a
committee of experts that de-
signedtheIAPchart in2015and
is oneof the study authors.
WHO cut-offs have better

positive predictive value but
therearehighernumbersoffalse
negatives,leadingtoriskofmiss-
ing evaluation in individuals at
risk of development of meta-
bolic syndrome by labelling
themashavingnormalBMI.
The IAP growth chart com-

mittee recommends growth
charts for height, weight and
bodymass index (BMI) for as-
sessmentofgrowthof5-18years
old Indianchildren.Thischart is
updated every ten years. There
are no updates on theseWHO
growth standard charts
presently. But given the rising
prevalenceofobesityandmeta-
bolicsyndrome(riskfactorsthat

could lead to heart disease and
other health problems) in ado-
lescents, assessing metabolic
risk early is critical. BMI is rec-
ommendedfordiagnosisofobe-
sity inchildrenandadolescents.
"Growth patterns differ

amongstdifferentpopulations,
especially inchildrenabovethe
age of five years. This is due to
nutritional, environmental, ge-
netic factors and timing of pu-
berty, which play a major role
notonly intheattainmentof fi-
nal height but also in the char-
acteristics of the growth curve.
So, it isnecessary tohavecoun-
try-specific growth charts to
monitorgrowthof childrenbe-
tween 5 and 18 years of age,”
Khadilkar said.
DrAnuradhaKhadilkar,con-

sultantpaediatriciananddeputy
director of Hirabai Cowasji
Jehangir Medical Research
Institute,whoisoneofthestudy
authors, told The Indian Express,
"AsAsiansandingeneralIndians
areathigherriskofdevelopment
ofmetabolicsyndromeandcon-
sequentcardiometabolicconse-
quences due to the same, as
comparedtopeopleofothereth-
nicities, it is apt to evaluate a
greater number of at-risk chil-
dren and begin an early inter-
vention."
Theresearchers,whoalsoin-

cludeDrChirantapOza,DrNeha
Kajale and Ketan Gondhalekar,
said IAP 2015may be preferred
owingtoincreasedprevalenceof
obesityandhighriskofdevelop-
mentofmetabolic syndrome in
Indians.

Aheadofthe'caneconclave',farmer
leaderandformerMPRAJUSHETTI
recently undertook a tour of the
cane-growing areas of both
MaharashtraandKarnataka.Anan-
nual event of the farmer’s outfit
Swabhimani Shetkari Sanghtana,
theconclavehasbeenhistoricallya
showofstrength for theoutfit,dur-
ingwhichitdecidesonthecourseof
actionforthenextcrushingseason.
Shetti spoke toPARTHASARATHI
BISWASabouttheConclaveandthe
expectationsoffarmersfromit.

Whatarethemainissues
beforecanegrowersaheadof
nextcrushingseason?
Oneof the biggest problems

facing cane growers from
MaharashtraandKarnatakaisthe
damagecaused to standing crop
duethefloods.Suchcanehastobe
harvested at the earliest so the
caneconclavewouldhavetotake
adecisionabout anymovement
keepingthatinmind.Ourownes-
timationsshowthatalongthebor-
der areas of Maharashtra and
Karnataka,nearly10 lakh tonnes

ofcanehavesustaineddamagein
some formof theother. Thegov-
ernmenthasnot cometo theaid
ofthesefarmersinanywaysowe
have to ensure these farmersdo
notloseoutfinancially.
Thesecondbigquestionbefore

thecanegroweristhedecisionof
manymillstopaytheFRP(Fairand
Remunerative Price) in install-
ments. This is completely illegal
andwillbeanimportant issuein
theconclave.

Youhaverecentlyconcludeda
tourofallthecane-growing
areasofthestate.Whatarethe
mainconcernsattheground
level?
Thebiggest issuebefore cane

farmers is thewayinwhichmills
areusingcane registration forms
totaketheirconsentforpartpay-
mentof FRP.Farmersarecoerced
intothiswithouttheirknowledge
and in some cases the mills
threaten not to harvest cane if
farmers do not sign the form.
During my tour, cane farmers
raisedthismatterrepeatedly.They

pointedoutthatcanegrowersare
unabletogetadvantageofthezero
interestfarmloanschemes,given
thefactthattheirrepaymenthap-
pens after a year - the crop itself
staysonthefieldfor14-18months.
Now, if the FRP is paid in install-
ments,why should the farmers
notbeallowedtorepaytheirloans
alsoininstallments?

Farmersandfarmlawshave
beenattheforefrontof
politics,bothinthestateandat
theCentre.Whatisthe
politicalatmosphereamong
farmersinthestate?
Canegrowers in the state are

inafixaboutwhichpoliticalparty
really talks about them. Niti
Aayog,thecentralplanningbody,
hadfirstproposedlegalisingpay-
mentofFRPinthreeinstallments.
Back in the state, the strongest
support of thismove has come
fromSharadPawar,thesupposed
architect of the Maha Vikas
Aghadigovernment.Farmersare
confusedaboutwhoisreallytalk-
ingforthem.

IAP charts to screen for metabolic risk
in children better than WHO: study
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The PUNE City Police has ar-
rested four persons, including
two gym trainers and anMBA
graduate, for alleged illegal sale
of Mephentermine Sulphate
Injection, a cardiac stimulant
that is abusedas aperformance
enhancerbysportspersons.
Thepolice have seizedmore

than200vialsofthedrugallegedly
fromthefoursuspects,whowere
arrestedinanactionconductedin
coordinationwith the Food and
DrugAdministration.
OfficialsofBibvewadipolicere-

ceivedatip-offonOctober16that
amanwastryingtosellperform-
ance enhancerswithout valid li-
cence or adequate prescription.
Thepolice teaminitially arrested
acertainPareshRenuse (33) and
allegedlyseizedfromhimsixbot-
tles of the Mephentermine
SulphateInjection.
According to police, Renuse

works a gym trainer. After the
seizure of the Schedule H drug,
thepoliceinformedFDAofficials.
Anoffencewasregisteredunder
the Drugs and Cosmetics Act,

1940andrelevantsectionsofthe
IndianPenalCode.Insubsequent
searches,37morevialsof thein-
jection were recovered from
Renuse,police said.
After interrogating Renuse,

twomorepersons,Praveensingh
Bhati (23),whoworks at amed-
ical store andAkshay Sambhaji
Wanjale(26),whoworksasagym
trainer,werearrested,policesaid.
At least 160 more vials of the
Mephentermine Sulphate
Injectionandacarwererecovered
fromtheduo,policesaid.Working
onmoreleads,thepolicearrested
Shaunak Sankpal (28), anMBA
graduate and seized fromhim
eightmorevialsof theinjections.
Assistant Inspector Praveen

Kalukhe said, "Mephentermine
Sulphate Injection is a cardiac
stimulant generally prescribed
for low blood pressure. It has
been observed that the drug is
often abused as a performance
enhancer by sports persons, es-
pecially bodybuilders. Its over-
dose canprove fatal. Of the four
arrested, two are gym trainers.
We are now probing how and
fromwhere thesesuspectspro-
cured this Schedule H drug in
thisquantity."

ActorNana
PatekarandFTII
officials received
the1971
Indo-PakWar
Commemorative
VictoryFlame
duringthe
ceremonial
receptionby
Southern
Commandat
FTIIonMonday.
ArulHorizon

Four arrested for ‘illegally
selling cardiac stimulant’

Farmers are confused about
which political party is really
talking for them: Raju Shetti

Pune: A 77-year-old man was
dupedofRs59,200byafraudster
whostoletheseniorcitizen’sdebit
cardonthepretextofhelpinghim.
The incident took place on

October15at PimpleGurav. The
victim,RaghunathPatil, is a resi-
dentofthesamearea.
PolicesaidPatilhadgonetoan

ATMrunbytheStateBankofIndia

where the fraudster approached
himandofferedtohelpingetting
amini statement from thema-
chine. The fraudster thenswiped
thecomplainant’scardandgotthe
mini statement of his bank ac-
count.However, he thencheated
thecomplainantbyreturningan-
other ATMcard alongwith the
ministatement. ENS

77-yr-old man duped of Rs 59,200

BJP remains silent on Pankaja Munde’s
criticism, NCP says she ‘highlighted facts’

Pune: City-based
ophthalmologist
anddirectorofthe
National Institute
ofOphthalmolog-
y,DrAdityaKelkar,
haswontheRhett
BucklerAwardfor
thesecondtimein
a rowat the 39th
meetingofAmeri-
can Society of
Retina Specialists
at SanAntonio in
Texas,USA.
ASRS cele-

brates the talents,
observational
skills, innovation
and creativity of
retina specialists
across theworld
by analysing
videosoftheirsur-
geries and offers
theRhett Buckler
Award,considered
an ‘Oscar’ in the
field, for the best
videos. ENS

Punedoctor

winsRhett

Buckler

Award2nd

timeinarow

Pune


